ACCOMMODATION
Area Hotels & Motels:

Discover how Spiral
Dynamics explains
the changing
church landscape
over time
Reflect on your
church’s current
place in your world
Learn how to
engage with your
community using a
practical “Lean
Start-up” process
Go home with a
concrete action
plan to collaborate
with your
neighbourhood
communities
ENGAGE
COLLABORATE
CONNECT

Best Western Plus:(250) 368-3355
(6 rooms held at $149.99 until April 19th)

Glenwood Motel: (250) 368-5522
(6 rooms held at $109.49 until April 19th)

Ray Lyn Motel: (250) 368-5541
Prestige Hotel, Rossland
(10 minutes outside of Trail):
(250) 362-7375

REFRAMING
MINISTRY IN
A CHANGING
SPIRITUAL
LANDSCAPE
An interactive Workshop for those
who want to move Church
into the world

Limited Billets Available.
Call Trail United Church:
(250) 368-3225
____________
Kootenay Presbytery Churches:
Mileage for one vehicle has been
approved. Car Pool payments
available at the workshop.
___________
For further information about
the workshop call:
Gail Potter (250) 231-0068

Thursday and Friday
9 AM to 4 PM (lunch included)

Or

Trail United Church, Trail, BC







Laity & pastors from
New Denver
Laity from Trail area
Community Spiritual
Animators from Eastern
Canada
Rev. Beth Estock

 What is a
Community Spiritual
Companion?

co-author of Weird Church

Beth has served rural,
city, and suburban
churches in her 30
years of ministry in
the states of Georgia
and Oregon. She
coaches ‘weird’
emerging churches all over North
America, & is a contemplative, cultural
architect and futurist. She brings her
gifts of deep listening and passion for
Christ to all of her work and visioning.

Registration Form

Ask an experienced
panel!

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:
Rev. Beth Ann Estock,

Name(s): _______________________________________________________________



-Weird Church: Welcome to the
Twenty-first Century

Contact Email: _________________________________Contact Phone #: __________



How do we take the
church into the world
rather than expecting the
world to come to the
church?
How do we feed the
spiritual hunger people
have?
What is a Community
Spiritual Companion?

Registration Category:



Individual $30 ___ Group of 5 from same church $50 ___

Are there better
questions?

Further individual from same church $5 ___ Total Included: $______



“Churches grow from the rich
soil of neighborhood. They are
not like hydroponic tomatoes.
They need soil. They need to
put down roots within the
latticework of relationships and
communal identities that we
call neighbourhood.”

Make cheques payable to: Communities in Faith Pastoral Charge



Why don’t people come to
church anymore?
Where are the young
people?
Why are our numbers
shrinking?

MAIL TO: Trail United Church, 1300 Pine Ave, Trail, BC V1R 4E6



Dietary Restrictions: _____________________________________________________

Are we asking the right
questions?

“How can we partner with
Christ in the unfolding of the
Kingdom in this Community?”

